
THE AMERICAN CITIZEN.

Butler, Pa., Wednesday, Sept.l 4 ,1864
60-Kntrance to the AMERICA!*CITIEEX Printing Office
m the South,on Jefferson street.

Tlir Drnrt Coining.

The following telegraphic dispatch was

received this meriting, dated,
PITTSBURGH, Sept. 13, 1*64.

Thomas Rohinton : ?Order just receiv-
ed by Hoard, to commence Draft on Mon-
day next. <\ E. ANDERSON.

Free I.eelnre.
Rev. I?. M. Kerr will deliver a lecture

before the students of the VVitherspoon
Institute, on Fridfj' evening of this week,
in the Court House.

eel ?' The American Student."
The jjfcblie are cordially invited to at-

'tend.

&sn. A meeting will be held in the
Arbitration room, in 13utler, on Saturday

evening the 17th inst., at 7 o'clock, for
the purpose of organizing a LINCOLN
Club. Let all friendly to the good eau-e

.be present.

girjy-\\*e have just received a letter from
A. M. Brown, Esq., Chairman of the
I'n ion Executive Committee of Allegheny
county, informing us that our "friends of

Allegheny have fixed upon THURSDAY,
September 29th inst., for holding a Grand
Union Masts Meeting in Pittsburgh. We
hope our friends will bear this in mind,
and as far as consistent with local duty,
assist in making this a grand affair.

Who min(K I'IIII ?

All who enjoy a great amount of fun
and take a good old fashioned laugh, can

do so by visiting Lake & Co's., (ireat

Western Circus, which is to be in llutlor,
on Thursday, the 22(1 day of this month.
It is brilliant beyond precedent, and com-

prises a large troupe of Equestians, Ac-

rabats, Trick Horses, &c. A sight of
John Lowlow, the comical (Mown, is worth
half the money it costs to see the mam-

moth concern.

* MTW c arc not specially advised as

?to the number of townships which have
filled their quotas, and thereby avoided
the draft.

The borongh of Butler, Butler tp.,
Clinton, Middlesex, Adams, Forward,
Jackson, Lancaster, Muddycrcek. Brady,
Worth, Centre, Concord, ('lay. Franklin,
Connoquoncssing, we believe are all out,
we think it probable that Buffalo and
Slippcryrock arc also out, but don't know,
also the borough's of Zelienople, Pros-
pect, Saxonburg, and Cetitreville, we

think are also clear. Other districts may
yet escape the draft; but some we believe
have decided to patiently wait their lot,
and cheerfully submit.

As a general rule we have favored vol-
unteering ; but will be willingto sec the
armies filled in whatever way is most
agreeable to the local districts.

K&>~ We have retained the premium
list, Committees, &c., in our paper this
week, so that all interested may have a

full opportunity of perusing them. We
trust they will preserve this paper fur rel-
crence, as we will lie compelled to take
this matter out of our next.

The harvest rains have been abundant,

the hills are abundantly covered with ver-
dure, promising plenty for man and beast;
we hope therefore, that all will take hold
and make our approaching Fair a success.

Bring out your stock and have them com-
pared with those of your neighbor. Al-
so your grain and poultry.

Let all departments and both sexes

unite in making the Fair a grand success.

In this way only can we improve our
stock, our grain, our vegetables, our farjj
ming and other impliments.

JSaTln this weeks paper will be found
a correct copy of the late elcdßon law,
made necessary by the amendment lately
adopted, to our state constitution, allow-
ing the soldiers tho right to vote. To the
Republican party alone belongs the credit
of carrying through this very just meas-
ure. The Copperheads in the Legisla-
ture, threw every obstacle in their way,
but they overcame all opposition, both in
the Legislature and before the people,
refutiug falsehoods and slanders, and thus
carrying the matter through in spite of
opposition.

ROJIMIMC'ATIOX.

m For the Citizen.

Mil. EDITOR :?I see the Democrats of
j'our town arc organizing for a very "vigor-
-om prosecution of peace," and in their

, COUIMJ-convention I see they actually ask-
ed the sttMiers for our votes. Now I want
to know if they have not insulted ns
enough. They on the 2d day of August
last, went to the polls and voted agaiust
giving us a right to vote in the army, and
now they turn around and want us to vote
for them. Could there be a greater in-
sult; after having done us all the injury
ffcey gould, by wanting to put us on the
name footing with criminals, who, on ac-

count «112 their crimes, have forfeited their
votes? Or do they think we arc as cow-

ardly and as false in our duty to our coun-

try as they aru. Tlu;soldiers I can inform
them, understand something of polities
and the nature of the coming elections,
and will votefornone but good Union mm,

who arc for puttiug down the rebellion for-
«ver. A Woi'NDlD SOI,DIER.

Fro;n the Dctipit Free "PreMS, Aug. 4.

The Seven-Thirl) Cioverttiiieut

Loan.
The Secretary of the Treasury lias

made an appeal to the people for a loan of
two hurtdred millions erf dollars. This
appeal, although responded to promptly
in some sections, has been received with
a different feeling in souie others. This,
it seems to us, is a grave mistake. The
Government is iu debt, and it must have
money to pay the soldiers in the field, the
sailors on the ocean, and to meet the cur-
rent daily expenses incurred. Congress
has made the appropriations. Itwill nev-
er do for the people who own the govern-

i merit to say that individually they will
| not pay the debts contracted by their rep-
i resentatives assembled in Washington.
: This is repudiation, and repudiation is
:disgrace the world over. Jf the people
think that the money which has been ap-
propriated has been squandered reckless-
ly, if iliey believe the war might have
been avoided with the exercise of ordina-
ry wisdom, or conducted with more ener-
gy and more success, they have the reme-
dy in their own hands, and that remedy
is to change their representatives iu Con-
gress and select a new President. The
remedy is not repudiation, or to even fal-
ter in the prompt payment of the debt
already contracted. Kvery individual in
the State has a personal interest in the
discharge of every obligation contracted,
and to sustain the credit of the govern-
ment above even a suspicion. The pay-
ment of our debts is a question quite out-
side ot the ordinary political discussions.
We are livingunder a system of written
laws. We are a nation of freemen, each
one of which has a direct interest in the
Government, and if it falls, the failure
will more or less reflect upon the wisdom
and patriotism of each and every one in
the community. We may differ widely
as to the best poiijy to pursue to accom-
plish a certain end, which all ardently de-
sire, but when that policy has been deci-
ded upon, and obligations contracted, it is
the imperat svt- duty of every one to sus-
tain the government, so as to enable it to
meet promptly all of its liabilities. The
ruin of the government financially, is the
prostration of every individual in it. If
the government bonds will not sell, what
arc State and city and county or individ-
ual obligations worth? What security is
of any value, if we have no government
to enforce obligations.
Ifthese views are correct,there is no one

thing more important at this time than to
sustain the credit of the government.
This can be done with ease if the people
will but invest a small part of their sur-
plus in government securities.

srr.ci 11, \OTM I;S.

TOK IH 'I'I.KII< '< >l' 'l"\

AGRICULTURAL FAIR,
Will be held at RI'TIiRR,

f)n TUESDAY mid WEDNESDAY,

The 4th and sth of October, 1864.
,n

i>NNi"' 1 11 ~ v| 's "

""

"'-'ted meet int. ? .it the Hall,on

six o'clock. Rrethren from sister Lodges are respectftd-
y invited ti» attend. Ry order of the

, fi. G.

Q A.V. M Butler Lodge. N... 272, A.Y.M.holds

7\ itsitnted meetings in the <M I Fellows Hall, on

v Main Street. Butler l'a. on the first Wednes
/y~ JT\ day of each month. Brethren from sister
' I \ Isslges are respect Aillyinvited toattend.

By order of the W. M.

Editor* ofC'lil/rnt
|> :\aSin«:?With your permission I wish to say tr> ,

the tenders of your paper that 1 will send, by rctnru |
inu'l. t-> all Mho wish il ifree), a Rec-ipe, with full dlrec-
li uis for mitklng and a simple Vegatable Balm,
that will effectually remove, iu ten days. Pimples,
Bl t<"he«. Tan, Freckles, and all Impurities of tin? Skin, j
lcnvlntr the sitnie s..fl. clear, smooth and beautiful.

1 Mill alio mai' f"*e to tho4e having Raid Iliads, or 1
Rare Fa simple directions und iufoimatlon that Mill
enable the A start a full gr -wih . 112 l.uxnriant Hair,
\\ hi-k. is. or a Moustache, In less than thirtydays.

All applications answered by return mail without
charge. Respectfully yours.

TIMS. F. CHAPMAN, rhemlst,
July 27.1864::3m0. 831 Broadway, New York. j

A Cnrd lo tlie SutTrrlii^.
0 WALLOW tfo or three hogsheads of ?'Bnehn," "To- '
n nil Dlttnv" 14 8fU*apArQla," "Ktrtwii Atitldotee."J
Ac.. ,{\u25a0!?. ,vc? and after v.>u are sntisfied with the result, j
1hen try ? rje box ofOl/D DOCTOR RCCHAX'BENOLLSH
SPKCJFIC I'll.l,S?aii'l be restored to liealth and vfiror !
in le-s than thirty days. They are purely vegetable, j
p|e:cant to take, prompt and sal litary in their effects I
..ii the broken-down and shuttered constitution. Old j
and young can t:ike them with advautago. Imported j
and |old iu tho L'nited State- onlv by

.1 Vs. S. RI'TLKR.
No. 427 Broadway, New York. I

July 27,18f4::"m0. fitj Agent for the l'nited States.

no YOU WISH TO BE CI RED I? DR. RICHANS
KNtiLTSIISPKCIFit' PILLS cure, in less tlisn .Todays,
the M" »rst of NKR VOL'SNKSS. Impotency. Prema-
ture D«*cay. Seminal Weakness, Insanity, and all Urinary.
Sexual and Nervous Afiecti >n«. no matter from what
cause produced. Price, One Dollar per box. Sent, post-
paid. by mail, oil receipt of an order. Oue Box Millpei-
fect the cure iu most cases. Address

JAMKS 8. RI'TLKR,
Oenend Agent, 427 BroadM'ay, New York. iJuly 27,18t>4::3in0.

1 > I BDi

Obilmtr.v.
In memory of ROBERT C. DIXMOODY. son of John nn 1

Isabella DnnMoody, of Mercer township, Butler.county.
who re-enlisted for a second term as a veteran, in Febru-
ary last, having served his country in Capt. Cornelia's

Company, in the 100 Regt., fh>m its landing at Hilton
Head, to the date ofhis wounds, near Petersburg, on the
30th July (act, going through all the battles, through
which that veteran regt. passed. His regiment has been
in lturiudde's corps during the present campaign. Death
relieved lus sufferings on the 23d of August last.

He M:W a noble young man, 22 years of age. On re-

enlisting he bade adieu to parents, relatives, and friends,
(for they M-ere many,) to endure fresh hardships on the
tented field for three years more. He has now enllsfad
with his felloe soldiers who have preceded him to the
land of rest. "O death where is thy htiug? 0 grave

grave where is thy victory t"

The precious blood dear dying Christ,
Can this world of guiltr« :nove:
Autl thoucans't bear me where thou fliest,
Ou thykiud wings celestial dove.
Then let tyrants ugainst the right,
I shall perceive their rage no more;
Then 1 can have a soldier'? grave,

bile rattling cauuous round me roar.
Sept 6,1304. J.C. FOSTER.

M M AIM I:KTISI;MI.VIN.

nsriErw STORE.
112 |IHK undersigned wishes to inform his old friends, and
.1 the public generally, that owing to the fortunes of
war, he has been compelled to resume business at theoldstaud, at HHOWNNDA Butler coun-
ty, Pa., (J. 11. Douthett having gone into the eervice of
his country.) He would therefore, wdicit the patronage
of bis «dd customers and any other that may see fit togive him a call.

The books and other accounts of the late firm of J. 11.
A R. M Douthett, are left in iny hands for settlement,
M'here those interested can call.

Sept. 14, 1h04::3t. R. M.DOUTHETT.

FARM FOLL HALE,

ONE uiile North-west of Butler, Fifty-fbur acres of
good land, and in good order, with from 3to 4 foot

vein of Coal; good and nice Brick House; large and very
convenient Barn; excellent Spring House, with never

failing Spring; plenty of good out bnildings; a young
Orchard, and large Garden, Ac. Price cheap. Deed per-
fivt J.J. WALDBURGER,

Sept. 14,1864::2w* Owner on the place.
"

stray"GOW;
CAME to the premises of the subscriber in Summit

township, Butler county, about the first day of Aug-
ust last, a COW of abrindle and white color, a piece off
one horn, and wearing a yoke,no ear marks. The owner
U requested to come forward, prove property, pay char- !
ge*. and take her aw.ty. ALEX.M'MULLEN. ISept. 14, \B*4::3t*

HiA.IKIE cfe CJO.'S
tiBEAT

CIRCUS.
TIIE MOST OOMPLKTK TItWKU\O KlftrftlTlO*

KVEH OIUiAXIZFD,
«*>n*i9tin«*of a masrutfWnt outfit, n selected troupe
©i" Equestrians and Eq*«»/»? i'em»e», n corp* ofgymnasts
and scrobntV n coin puny of eque-tio-drnmatist*,
comedians and |*mtomimi*t*. a full complement
of equerries, grooms, aud chevaliers of the arena,
and H tont-m*rmhl*

BRILLIANTBHYOM) I'UKCHDENT,

comprising in its comprehensive dct.'il
A BTAUUY OALAXY

selected from tho cr«m*Hf«-fft-rre»*e ??t the rnnom
amphicheatrictd establishments of Bunpe rail

*
s

THE STUD OF HORSES

mTho Trick IIOP«M naul
lldiicatpd MIIICM

l| II nre mnrv ls of equine sagaHfy
I LmaJ I mi < the latter, u !nl<-fddfying the
],/** *l**? of "stul.Wu as a

I mule," completely bewilder the
\u25a0 iwa spectator with humanlike tntcl-

|, f:i«ile

!ar. the Great U'esfern Ciru« van

\u25a0\9 justly lay claim to the title of the

Hlppo-Arenlc Model of the Age.
? The following gentlemen com-

|fflM (h6 ? orpt - 112 Managers and

K Jr 112 lintMAS LVDWIQ, Leader of th»

L\ MAJOR ' FIEKBY DMr, Mailt, i.

If The cavalcade entering town In
grand procession,preceded by the

[ JC| GORGEOUS OOLPHIN CHARIOT,
il l\ nio "t magnificent specimen
I J It of art and elaborate workmanship
if ever paraded before the public,

y splendidly caparisoned, and drtv-
en and controlled by

7 MAJOR 11. DEKF,

Clutinpion Whip.

i&SSES&S 1,113 <'<»>«i*aNv

t;ll .
__S" are led by the following artists,

! .. I en. li of whom Li a wi.iely-cele-
hinted star in hisor herprofossion.

fK, fll-y MU'LIK ALUK.A 'l"he Sunl**nin of the Cirque, the

niuo bravery artistic excel-

MADAMEAGXP.B,
" CVKtf 'he Juno-like Queen of the arena,

*» and terpsiohorean artUte. Ilnr
? r Jft* classic poemt upon the slack-wire,

and her wonderful equipoise are
A /\ equally poetic and incomparable.

I.A PETITK EMMA,
The l*>autiful little h'strionic

I A ItI. UK JEAXETTE.
IT tf! The fairysylph, and delineator df

N fa? grucetUl'equitation.
MRS. E. W. PERRY*

he daring and magnificent

K- " \u25a0 pkriit.
112 j

LAZKLLE RIIOTIIKBX,
I he motley delineators of the

?
(irecian and Roman schools of
High Art, exemplified in ttteir
beautiful classic Olympian ine-

fl -Si SILAS I). liUDttlX,
c A * the Arl» u i;»n ma»ter of the Egvn
y t ..mi .ciPii v. ilbiHi,, n .!.t,»vnd pr«-

|Cy£ lidiyihittHr?.rfnn>r<Unairt.
g*i MI-.NOU C ASTILLO,

j 1 Tli-' givaf < ilcihe eqiulibriost, and

_ MR. JOHN LOW LOW,
if Q2> i'lu* mi, jester, hinnorist, and

iter ?',r..r.r^,:;-» A«.r3
v\ 1 -."ii.d of Iho Shnk-

s\ n.'M I'H/o.
/) . J'. N. ClllilS,
<i i,-o» itou jiu motley associate and quaint

MK Si:s. tn \S. (OIiEIL, J A MlkS
t i "} LUU|; , AM) IIARKI iillHIl),

t ',e:,trica l l>rufes«)n» of ia haul*

THE MAfiMI'UENT JOBJISTER.
. T.'uoT' "vm-
'.lctry, nii'l iTit*lli«cnce, will tx,

, introduced in his olucate.i per-
f'»rm:in«-es by MADAMr A»SRS

??vZlirA THE PA Mill's TH' 4 K MILES,
Sim ho, the spotted Spaniard, and

Tz ?\u25a0 \\ I'-fl urdn'HiUitingly pro-
J*^*^»nounced the wondera of the Mule

fanu'ij, will he exhibited at each

lv' 1""uu e tWeir OaiDcr, Wr.

WICKF.It Will,
Hosn.etc.,

? etc. All exhibited under a spn-
cioii-* oriental pavillion, amid

H vv. strain* of Orphcusdike inusic by
the doulje baiiil of string and

/T'-y
wind mstruments, led by the

Professor iltrmnn Ludwlg.

*

112 This Tjnree and Magnifl-
cr>nt Establi«hment willxhibtt at

CKNTHF.VILLK.Wednesday, 8ept.21,1804.
BUTLER, Thursday, Sept. 142, l s«4.
XKLIKNOHLE, Friday. Sept. 2S, 1*64.
BEAV Ell,Saturday, Sept. J4, ISo4.

AdmUHion, 50c ts.
Children uuder 10 years. «jscts.

p«K»rH open at 1 A 7 o'clock, p. m.

Xodce.
4 LL person* indelite<l to the undersigned, for insn-

A mm-and service ..f his horso TOP U A1.1. ANT, ren-
dered at the atand in Butler, are hereby notified, that
their accounts are left with Geo. C. Roe**ing, K*q., to
whom they til e requested to innke |»ay nieut, as their res-
pective accounts become due.

SAMUELLIGIITCAP.
Butler Ang. 3,18r4,3t; ?

J AM KS 0. CAMPBELL MM. CAMPItf.LL

Moves! Mtoyes!! Stoves!!!
\\lW * JAS. O. CAMPBELL.? TOUKOMKH?Fuundry
\ \ South of the borough of Butler, where Stove*

Ploughs and other are made. Alarge supply COD-
tuaiitly on hand am' for sale at reasonable rates.

Dec#. 18C3:::tf.

Jtv TO VOLl'NTEKS?Volunteers will l>e accepted
and cosntcd on the quotas of the present call up to the
laat practical moment before the drafted men are accept-
ed. and sf-nt to rendexvous.

Township* and Nub-district* which have not filledtheir
quotas, are urged to do so at once.

Alltime that can powribly be glfen, will be allowed,
but the Draft Millcommence as soon after the sth of Sej»-
tember as practicable.

Credits will be giren and Government bounty paid to
Volunteers until further notice. By order

Capt. RICHARD DODGE,
Bth U. S. Infantry, A. A. P. M.General.

J. W. KIKKEK.
f'siptain and Prctvost Mar., 23d Dist., P;u

Sept. 7, 1864::tf.

LOST."
ON Wednesday. August 31,1864, a Gold Specimen

lli Piu. something in the shspe of a heart. The
tiinler Millbe liberally rewarded by leaving It at the Of-
fice of the Auieriean Citizen, or thesubscriber.

Sept. 7.1864::3t* WM. M. SIIIRA.

Wateliex, 4'loeJkM A Jewelry.

IKyon Mant a g«wnl Watch, Clock, or set of g«H>d Jewel
ry. goto Griebs, where y.iu can get the very beet the

insu-ket affords, liekeuptton haud, a large assortmen of
Jewelry »»f all styles, a-id inf;ict everything usually kept
in a Jcwrtry Store, lt' pairii.g don« on short notice.

Dec. 9, lS63::tf. FRANCIS .\. GREEB.

3DH GAEL ILLIWG,
Physician anil Surgeon.

Office In Boyd's Buildings, corner of Jefferson and Muln

Streets. one door South of Dr. Bell's Drug Store,
Sept. 7,1864::tf. BUTLER, PA.

Information Concerning the Draft.

THE enrolled men of the 23d District, and allothers
Interested, are respectfully Informed that nil enqui-

ries on ordinary subject* connected with the Enrollment,
Draft, Exemption*, Liabilities to Draft, Credits, and ac-
count* of men fbrnlehed in this District, should be ad-
dressed to me. and not to the Provost Mumhal General.

Upon the receipt of allcommunications containing en-

quiries on these subjects, the desired information will be
promptly furnished.

By order of the Provost Marshal GeneraL
J. W. KIRKKR, Capt. A Pro.

Mar. 23d Dis. Pa.
Pro. Mar. Office. 23d Dls. Pa., -

Allegheny city, Aug. 31,1864::3t.

Appraisement Llwt.

THE followingAppraisement Lints, under the Fifth
Section of the Act of April 14th, 1851, have been

filed inthe office of the Clerk of the Orphans' Court, viz :
No, 1, June Term. 1804. Mrs Ellen Stillwagon, widow of

Jacob Stillwagon, dec.d, Personal property to the ain't
of f7U.RO G W Stillwagon &Adam Stillwagon, Ex'n.

No 2, June Term, 1861, MrsChristiana Kerner, widow
of John Kerner, dec.d, Personal property to theamouut
of $300,0il

Christiana Kerner & James Anderson, Adm'r*
No />2, June Term, 1864, Mrs Mary M'Kiuni*, widow of

John M'Kinnis,dee'd Personal property to the amount
of $300,00 Win Dick A John M'kinuis, Adm'rs

No 56, June Term, 1864, Mrs Mary A Fowler, widow of
Joseph D Fowler, dee'd Personal property to the amount
off301,50 Mary AFowler, Adm'x

No June Term, 18A4. Mrs Rebecca M'Kinnis, widow
of Andrew M Kinuis, dee d Personal property to the
amount of $40,75 Robert M'Kinnis, Adm'r

No 60, June Term, 1R64, Mrs Klir.abeth M'Cormlek,
widow of Hugh M'Cormlek, dee'd Personal property to
the amount of $112,00 Jas 0 Wilson, Adm'r

Of which the creditors, heirs, legatees, distributees,
and others interested, will take notice and appear at the
next Term, to wit: the Fourth Monday of September,
1864, and not later than the third day thereof, to show
cause against the same. By the Court,

WATSON J. YOUNG, Clerk.
Butler, August 31,1804

uk\Eit Ai. i:i.ECTIOX

PROCLAMATION.,
\\J HKREAS, In and by an Act of the General Asscin-

> \ Idy for the (Vmimonw ealth of Pennsylvania "An
art to regulate the Genoral Elections of tillsCommon-
wealth," it is enjoined upon mo to give public notice of
suufti election, end toenumerate in such notices what offi-
cers t. ho elected. I, WILLIAMO. IIRACK-
KNItI lif;K, High Sheriff of the county of Butler,
give notice that a Ut-nersl Klectlon will be held
in thesaid county, on tlieSecond Tuesday ofOe-
Ioher next, being the 1 14 It day uf said month, at
th<* several Election Districts, viz.:

'l'lie electors ofAdams totvnshiiu at the house of J. S.

P
The electors of Allegheny township, nt the house of

James M'Malian Sr.
The electors of Buffalo township, at the house of Rob-

ert J. Gregg, now George Truby.
The electors of Butler township, at the house of Mrs.

Faller.

The electors of Brady township, at the house of Zeph-
aniah Snyder.

The electors of Clearfield township, at the house of
John Green.

The electors of Clinton township, at the house of John
Riddle.

The electors of Concord township, at the house of John
M'taughlin.

The electors of Centre township, atihe house of John
Iloon.

The electors of Clay township, at the house of Wil-
liam M'«'all.

The electors of Cherry township, at the house of Win.
Llndsey.

The t lector- of Connoquenessing township, at the
house of M. F. White, in Whitestowii.

The ebvtors of tYanberry township, at the house of
Smith Rice.

The electors of Donegal township, at the house of Mrs.
A. I). Wiles, in Millerstown.

The electors of Fairview township, at the house of
Robert Hay.

The electors of Forward township, at the house of
Robert Brown.

The electors of Frntiklintownship,nt tho School-house,
in the borough of Prospect.

The electors of Jackson township, at the house of
Ilenry Wolf, now Jacob Schoene, in Harmony.

The electors of Jefferson township, at the house of-
Thonias Welsh, deceased.

The electors of Lancaster township, at the public
School-house No 5.

The electors of Middlesex township, nt the house of
George I Viper.

The electors of Marion township,at the house of Robt.
Gilchrist.

The electors of Muddycreek township, at the Town
Hall, in Portersville.

The electors of .Mercer township, at the Town Hall, in
the borough of llarrisville.

The electors of Oakland township, at the house of
William M'Clung.

Th«* elector* «.f l'nrker township, at the house of John
Murtin.iiow John Kelly, in Martinshurg.

The electors of Penn township, nt the house of Will-
iam Fisher.

The elector* of Summit township, at the house rf Ad
am Frederick.

The electors of SHppervrock township, nt tho School-
house at the North end of the borough of Centrevillc.

The electors of Venango township, at tho house of
James Kahle.

The electors of \\ infield township, at tho School-house
No, ">>in said township.

The electors of Washington township, nt the Town
Hall, in North Washington.

The electors of Worth township, at tho house of Win.
Humphreys,

The electors', dthe Borough of Butler,at the Courthouse,
in siiid borough.

The idoctors of tho borough of Centrevillc, at the
School House, in said borough.

The electors of tbe borough of Zelieuople, at tho Coun-
cil House, iusaid borough.

At which timoand places tho qualified citizens will
elect by bullot?

Uno person for Congress, in conjunc-
tion with Arnistronp - county and that part
of Allegheny couuty north of the Ohio
and Allegheny rivers.

Olio person for President Judge of the
seventeenth district, in conjunction with
the counties of Lawrence and Beaver.

Four persons for members of the As-
sembly, in conjunction with the counties
of Lawrence and Mercer.

AH. person for Commissioqer of Butler
county.

One person for Auditor of Butler coun-
ty.

Two persons for Trustee of the Butler
Academy.

Solk'c is Hereby Given,
"That every person, excepting Justices of the Penci

who shall hold any office of profit or trust under the
Government of the United States or of this State, or of
any cityor incorporated district whether a commission-
ed officer or agent, who is or shall be employed under tho
Legislative, Executive or Judiciary department of this
State, or of the United States, or any city or incorporated
district, and also that every member ol Congress and the
Stiit® Legislature, and of the Select or Common Council
of any city, or Commissioners of any incorporated district,
if by law incapable of holding or exercising at the
time the officer or appointment of Judge, inspector, or
Clerk of any electionof this Commonwealth, and that no
Judge. Inspector, or other officer of such election shall
be elicilde to any office when voted foi.

And the said Act of Assembly,entitled "AnAct rela-
ting to the elections ef this Commonwealth," passed Ju-
lylid. 183'J, provides as follows, to wit :

"That the Judge and Inspectors, chosen as aforesaid,
shall meet at their respective places appointed for hold-
ing the election in the district to which they respectively
Itelong, before «.i o'clock in the morning of the second
Tuesday of October, in each and every year, and each of
the said Inspectors shall appoint one clerk, who shall be
a qualified voter of »aid district."

"In case the person who should receivsjthe second high-
est number of votes for Inspector shall not attend on the
day of any election, then the (>«rsou who shall have ro
ceived the second highest number of votes tor Judge at
the next preceding election, shall act as Inspector in his
place, and in ca*o the |a?rson who shall have received the
highest number of votes f-r Inspector shall not attend,
the present election Judge shall appoint an inspector in

bis place, and iticase the person elected Judge shall not j
attend, then the inspector who received the highest nuui- !
her of votes shall appoint a Judge in his place; and if
any vacancy shall continue in the board for thespace ol

' o|||o houraftertho time fixed by law for the openiug of
the election, the qualified voters of the township, ward, !
or district, for which such officers shall have been elect- |
cd. the voters present at the place of election, shall elect

i one of their number to fill such vacancy.
"Itshall be the duty of said Assessor*, respectively,

to attend at the place of hoidiug every general* special ,
or township election, during the time said election is ?
open, for the purpose of giving information to the In- !

[ spectors and Judgus, when called on, in relation to the j
? I rights of any persou assessed by them to vote at stich :

election,yr such other matter in relation to the asses*- j
moot of voter* »s the said Inspector* or Judges, or eith-

\u25a0 er of them, shall from time to time require.
"Noperson shall be permitted to vote at any election ,

a* aforesaid, other than a white freeman, of 21 years or ;
more, who shall have resided in this State at least one
year, and in the election district whero he offers to vote j

i at least ten days immediately preceding the election, and
within twoyears paid a State or couuty tax, which shall
have been usaussed nt least ten days before the election;
but acitizeu of the United States, who hail been previ- j
ously u qualified voter of this State and removed there-
from and returned, ami \»ho shall have resioed in the
election district, tuid paid taxes as aforesaid, shall be enti-
tled to vote after residing in the State six months; Pro-
vided, that tbe white freemen, citizens of the United
States, between the age of 21 and 22 years and having re- I

i sided in this State one year, aud Intho district ten days
? as aforesaid, shall be entitled to vote, although they have

not paid taxes.
"Noperson shnll be entitled to vote whose name is

not contained in the list of taxable inhabitants furnish- )
| ed by the Cuuynissioners, unless he produce a receipt |

for the payment, within two years, of a State or couuty
' tax. assumed agreeably to tbe Constitution, or given sat-
i isfoctory evidence, either on his oath, of affirmation of;
? another, that he bus paid such tax, on failure to procure |

r such a receipt shall make oath of the payment thereof, |
t or second if he claims to bean elector between the age

of 21 aud 22 years, he shall depose on oath or affirmation j
that b*resided in tke State at i«est on* year next before

his application, ami make such proof of his residence In
tbe district as is required by this Act, and that he does
verily believe, from the account given him, that he 1*of
the age aforesaid, and give such other evidence as is re-
quired by this Act; whereupon, the name of the person
as admitted to vote, shall be inserted iu the alphabetical
list by the Inspector, and a note made opp< site thereto
by writing the word* 4 Tax," if he shall be permitted to

vote by renson of having paid a tax, or the word "Age,"
if he shall b*admitted on account of his ace and in eith-
er case the reason of such vote shall be called out to the
clerk*, who shall make the like note iu the list of voters
kept by them.

I n all case iwhere the name of the person claiming to
vote is not found Inthe list furnished by tho Commission-
ers ami Assessor, or his right to vote, whether found there
or not. Is objected to by one qualified citizen, it shall be
theduty of tbe Inspector to examine such person onoath
as to his qualification* and if he claims to have resided in
the State one your or more, his oath shall be sufficient
proof thereof, but he shall make proof by at least one
crompetent witness, who shall be a qualified elector, that
liehas resided In the district for more than ten days next
immediately preceeding said election, and shall himself
swear to his hotiafidc residence in pursuance ofhis lawful
calling is within the district and not for the purpose of
voting therein."

"If any person shall prevent, or attempt to prevent anv
officer of any election under this Act from hoidiug such
election, or use or threaten any violence to any such offi-
cer, or shall interrupt or improperly interfere with him
in the execution of his duty, or block up, or attempt to
block np the window, or the avenue to any window where
the same mav be holden. or shall riotously disturb the
peace of such* election, or -hall use or practice any intim-
Matton, threaten foice or violence frith the dMlgn to in-
tluence unduly, or overpower any elector, or to prevent
him from voting or to restrain the freedom ofhis choice,
such person, ota conviction, shall be finedany sum not ex-

ceeding five hundred dollars, and be imprisoned for any
time not exceeding twelve months; and if it shall be
shown to the Court where the trial of such offence shall
be had, that the person offending was not a resident of
the city, ward, district or township where the said offence
was committed, and not entitled to a vote therein, then
on conviction, he shall be sentenced to pay n fine not less
than one hundred, or more than one thousand dollar*,and
to be iipprisoued not less than six mouths nor more than

two years."
44 And if anv person or persons shnll make any bet or

wager upon the results of any election within this Com-
monwealth, or shall offer to make any such bet or wager,
either by verbal proclamation thereof, or otherwise, he
or they shall forfeit three times the amount so bet or of-
fered to bet."

44 Ifany person not by law qualified,shall fraudulently
vote at any election within this Commonwealth or being
otherwise qualified, shall vote out of his proper district,
or any person knowing the want of such qualification
shall aid or procure such pefaon to vote, the person or

persons so offending,shall, on conviction be fined any sum

not exceeding two hundred dollars and bo imprisoned for
any term not exceeding three months."

" Ifany person shall voteat more than one olectlondis-
trict, or otherwise fraudulently vote and deliver to the
Inspector two tickets together, with intent to illegally
vote, or shall vote the same; or if any person shall ad-
vise or procure another to do so, he or they so offending
shall, on conviction, be fined in any sum not less than fif-
ty, nor more than five hundred dollars and be imprison-
ed for any term not less than three, or mora than twelve
months."

44 Ifany person not qualified to vote in this Common-
wealth, agreeably, to the law, (except the sons of qualifi-
ed citizens.) shall appear at any place of election for the
purpose of issuing tickets,or of influencing the citizens
qualified to vote, he shall, on conviction, forfeit aud pay
anv sum not exceeding one hundred dollars for every
such offence, and be imprisoned for any term not exceed-
ing three months."

And the lt«t urn Judges of therespcrtlvediatrictsafori-
saitl, are hereby required to meet at the Court House, in
Rutler, on Friday next (October 14th) after the second
Tuesday iu October next, then and thereafter to perforin
those things required by law.

Given under my hand and seal at Itutler, this 15th day
of August, in the year of our Lord Kighteen Hundred

and Sixty-four, and of the Independence of the United
States the eighty-ninth.

W. O. BRACK EN IUDGB, Sheriff. I
Butler, Aug. 31, 1864.

Heavy Artillery for One Year.
Col. Galop's New Regiment.

ifTBare authorised by tho War Department to re-
y\ emit a Company of Henry Artillery for

One Year, to form a part oft 01. Galop's New Regi-
ment of 11 RAYY ARTILLERY,to bo stationed In tho
fortifications around Washington City. Here is nu op-
portunity to enter a

IS' I : \V O It<iA.IVIZATION,
Serve your country-?get a big bounty?avoid the Draft

?and get get clear of marching. Recruits will be mus-
tered into the Company immediately after receiving their
Local Bounty from the sub-district to which they uro j
.\u25a0! edMed. o*o. M.lR W IN.

CIIAS. D. RHODES, j
Head Quarters-

Provost Marshal office. New Brighton. Pa., and 11. Bid-
die Young. 126 Fourth Street, Pittsburgh.

Aug. 24,1864::3t.

J j IHT < > L*" CAL'NMH

SET down for trial at September Term, IW4, common-

ing on the 4th Monday, being the 20th day.
PIR6T WEEK.

Henry B. Chow, Wm. W.
Chew J M. Mason, Kxr's.

of llenj. Chew, dee'd. vs John Gillespie.
Knos M'ltride, vs James Downey.
James Gillespie, President

of the MillerstownOil Co.vs Dennis Royle.
Samuel M'Counell, vs R. Duncuator, James Dun-

caster. I.J. Wigton and
Adam Snyder.

Conrad Echolts, vs H..1. KHngler.
James Pringle, vs Peter Scheitcmantel.
George Patterson. vs John Irvin, John Gault

and iletij. Patterson.
Francis M'Rride, Adm'r. of

John Sweeny, dee d., for
us*. vs Robert Graham.

G. W. Stillwagon and Ad-
am St 111wagon, Kxr 's. of
Jacob Stillwagon, dee'd. vs John Stillwagon.

SKCOND# WEEK.

Oountv of Tint lor. vs Joseph Graham.
Cornelius M'Rride for use

of JoliiiDougau, vs James 11. O'Donnell.
John Means, vs Nicholas Allen, Richard

Allen, Ellaalietli Allen,
James Allen, heirs of
Nicholas Alien, dee'd.

Mary Ramsey by her Moth-
er aud next frieud Nancy
Ramsy. vs 0. W. Stillwagon.

James lliggitM. vs Wm. Connetai
Samuel R. Renfrew, by his

father aud next friend
Daniel A Renfrew, vs David Dixon.

Sahina J.Smith by her Moth-
er mid next fVicnd Kli/.u-
beth Cooper, vs John Cooper.

Patrick O'Donnell, vs George Munn
Anderson & Kohhnoyer as-

signees of C. L. Ilenlen,
dee'd. vs Wm C Adams A L Moore.

John Gallaber, vs Dr. S. S. Christy.
E. II & J. Adams, vs Samuel Campbell.

WILLIAMSTOOPS, Pro'y.
Prothonotary's office, Butler, Aug. 24,1804.

U. S. Collector's Notice.
HAYINGreceived the Annual List of Licenses, Taxes

on Incomes, Carriages, Silver Plate, Ac., under the
U. S. Internal Revenue Laws, for the Jsd Division of the
23d District, l'enna., comprising the county of Rutler, Iwill attend for the purpose of receiving of said taxes,

Ac., at my office, in the borongh of Rutler, from tho 23d
of August. 1804, to theU'th of September, 18C4, also at
the following places:

Saturday, Sept. 10,1S«4, from ft to 12o'clock, a. m., at
Kelly's Store, buffalo township.

Same day, from 1 to 4 o'clock, p. m., at tho Storo of E.
Maurhoff. Esq., Saxotiburg.

Monday, Sept. 12, 18(4, from 8 to 12 o'clock, a. in.,
Fairview. at Adam's Hotel.

Same dav, from 1 to 3 o'clock, p. m., Millcrstown,at
Iloch's Hotel.

Tuesday, Sept. 13, 18C4, from 8 to 12 o'clock, a. m.,
Sunbury, at A. Wilson's Store.

Same dav, from 2 to 4 o'clock, p. m., II«rrisville, at
Kerr's Hotel.

Wednesday, Sept. 14.1%4, Centrevillc. Nt Eyth's Hotel.
Thursday, Sept., 16,1864, from 8 to 12 o'lcock, a. in.,

Putrcrtmlle, at Clin- * 11., til.
Same day, front 2 to 4 o.clock, p. m , Prospect, at Mrs.

Brediii's Hotel.
Friday A Saturday, the 16th and 17th of Sept. 1864, at

Ztflienople, at Rostiau's Hotel.
Monday. Sept., 19,1864, Glado Mill,from 12to 4 o'clock

p. nt., at Cooper's Hutel, after which time the penalties
prescribed by law. will bo strictly enforced.

Payment must bo made in U. S Money.
R.C. MeA BOY,

Dep. Col., 3d Div., 23d Dist.
Butler, Aug. 24. 1864.

l'ctitioii lor I'urlitioii.
Itutler County, MM.

IN thematterof tho Petition of Edward Sweeny, for
Partition of the Real Estate of Dennis Duff, dee d.

In theOrphans' Court of Rutler county, No. 57, June
Term, 1864.

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania?To the heirs and
' legal representatives of Dennis Duff, dee'd., to wit:? |
? Mary Duff, widow, Mary Elizabeth, intermarri«*d with |

1 Edward Sweeny, Catharine, int<frmarried with Patrick '
! Dougherty, Dennis Duff, John Duff, I'eter Duff, Grace |

1 Annie Duff. Margaret Duff, and Matmsses James Duff, !
children of Dennis Duff, dee'd. The said real estate con- I

! sist* of a certain mes-uage or tract of land situate in |
, Clearfield township, Rutler county. Pa., bounded north j

by Raxter. e.».t by James Kelly, south by Patrick !
j Tobfn,ami west bv MilesGailaher, containing one bun- I

drod and fiftyacres, more or loss. Yon and each ofyou,
' are hereby cited to be and appear before our Judges at

an Orphans' Court to be held at Butler, in and for the
! county of Rutler, on the fourth Monday ofSeptember
! next, itbeing the 26th day of said month, to show cause

why said writ or partition should not be uwarded as

prayed for. A By the Court.?
W.J. YOUNG, Clerk,

i Duller, Angus' 3,1864.
To allof which, tbe heirs and legal representatives of

1 Dennis Duff, dee'd., are hereby tequired to Uikenotice.
WM. U. BRACKEN RIDGE, Sh'ff.

Aug. 24.1864.

Farm lor sale.

A Farm containing Forty ?one and one-fonrtH
Aere a of choice land; situate in Penn towimhip,

; Rutler coiiutv, one half mile west of the Pittsburgh ami
Rutler Plank Road, 2'-i mile*north of Pittsburgh, and

7 miles south of Butler. A good two story hewed log
house, 18 by 26 feet, a gotsl log barn, 32 by 68 fzet, i ml a
frame Spring house, three Springs of never failing water,
a School-house on the same tract of laud: h Presbyterian*

I Methodist, Baptist, and U. P. Church, all within a mile
j and a half; a choice selection of grafted Apple and Cher-
; ry trees, budded Peach tree*, Dwarf Pear and Dwarf Ap-
: pie trees, Blackberries, Raspberries and Plum trees.?

' I'hisfarui is locuted in a good neighborhood. Any per-
J son desiring to purchase this form, can have it cheap.?
i The improvements cost half the amount that is n*ked

for It. WILLIAMMARSHALL,

j Butler, Aug. 17, 1864:u3t.
(Herald and American copy.)

i \ N excellent quality ofPlaster. Paris on hand and for

J sale by J. C. REDICK, 4 Co.

U. S« 7-30 Loan.
THE Secretary of the Treasury gives notice that sub-

scriptions will be received for Coupon Treasury Note®,

payable three years ft-otn Aug. 15th, 1864, with seuii-an-

uual Interest at a rate of seven and three-tenth* per

cent, per annum?principal and interest both to bepaid

inlawfulmoney.
These notes will be convertible at the option of the

holder at maturity, Into nix per cent, gold bearing bonds,

payable not less thau five nor more than twenty years

from their date, as the Government may elect. They

will be issued in denominations of SOO, SIOO, SSOO, SI,OOO

and $5,000, and all subscriptions must be for fifty dollars

or some multiple of fifty dollars.

The notes will bo transmitted to the owuers free of

transportation charges as soon after the roceipt of the
original Certificate of Deposit as they can be prepared.

As the notes draw interest from August 15, persons

making deposits subsequent to that date must pay the

Interest accrued from date of note to date of deposit.

Parties depositing twenty-flwf thousand dollars and

upwards for these notes at any ono time will be allowed

a commission of one-quarter of one yer cent., which will

be paid by the Treasury Deportment upon the receipt of

a billfor the amount, certified by the officer with whom
the fit-posit was made. No deductions for commissions

must be made from the deposits.

Special Advantages of This Loan.
IT IS A NATIONALSAVINGS BAND, offering a higher rate

of interest than any other, and the best security. Any

savings bank which pays its depositors In U. 8. Notes,
considers that Itis paying in the best circulating medium

of the country, and it cannot pay in anything butter, fbr

its own assets are either in government securities or in
notes or bonds payable in government paper.

It is equally conveniet JUS a temporary or pertnauent

investment. The notes can always be sold for within a

fraction of their fttce and accumulated interest, and are

the best security with banks as collaterals for dlsounts.

Convertible into a Six per cent. 5-20 Gold Bond.

Inaddition to the very liberal interest on the notes for

three years, this privilege of conversion Is now worth

about three percent, per annum, for the curront rate for

5-90 Hoods Is not less than nine percent, premium, and

before the war the premium in six per cent. U. S. stocks
was over twenty por cent. It will be seen that the ac-

tual profiton this loan, at the present market rate, is not

loss than ten per cent, per annum.
Its Exemption from State or Municipal Taxation.

llut aside from all the advantages we ha"e enumera-
ted, a special Act of Congress exempts all bonds ami

Treasury notes from lacal taxation. On tho average,

this exemption Is worthjibout two per cent, per annum,

occording to the rate of taxation iu various parts of the

country.
It is'believed that no securities offer so great induce-

ments to lenders as those issued by the government.?
In all other forms of indebtedness, the faith or ability

of private parties, or stock companies, or separate com-

munities, ouly, Is plodged fsr payment, while tho wholo

property of the country Is held to secure tho discharge

of all the obligations of the United States.

, While the government offers the most liberal terms

for Its loans, it believes that the very strongest appeal
will be tho loyaltyund patriotism of Uie people.

Duplicate certificates will bo issued for alldeposits.?

The party depositing must endorse upon the original

certificate the denomination uf note* required, and

whether they are to bo issued in Idank or payable 1to or-

der. When so endorsed it must be leftwith tho officer

receiving the deposit, to be fbrwarded to the Treasury
Department.

SUBSCRIPTIONS WILL Br RECEIVED by tho o

the United States, at Washington, the several Ahfiistant

Treasurers and designated Depositaries, ami by tho

First llonk of
Allegheny City, Pa. First, Second, and Third National

Hanks of Pittsburgh, Pa., and by all National Hank*

which are depositaries of public money, and

ALLRBBPECTABLE BANKS AND BANKKRS

throughout the country willgive further information and

AFFORD EVERY FACILITYTO SUBSCRIBED.

Writ of Partition.;
IN the matter of the Petition f«>r Partition of the Real

1 Estate of Adam Muhood. dee d.
In the Orphans'Court of Butler county. No.51, March

Term, l 4^!.
The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania?To tho Sheriff

of Butler county, Greeting:?Whereas at an Orphans'
Court held at Butler, in and f»r the county «>f Butler, on
thellOth day of March, A. I).. lSi'4, before the Judges of
the same Court, the petition of Maria J. Maruiiif, one of
the children and lineal descendants of Adaui 11. Mahood,
late of Penn township, Butler county, Penna., dee'd., re-
spectfully represents, that the said Adam 11. Mahood, di-

, ed on the24th day of March. A. D., l*f>4, intestate, leav-
ing no widow living, but leaving the following named lin-
eal heirs, to wit : Airil.'/.a, intermarried with .lames
Kingan, (she is now dead, leaving her husband, Jsunes
Kingan, and the following named children, to wit: Nancy
Kiligati,Samuel Kingan. Mary Kingan, Robert Kingan,
James Kidgan,aud Margaret Kingan,) James (I. Mahood,

about forty-one veins; ami a resident of said county,
Maria J., your petitioner, who was intermarried with
Henry K. Murquls, Alexander Mahood, aged about thirty
seven years, and a resident of the State of Illinois, and
Kuth K? intermarried with James A. M''nue,?that all
of the al*»ve named helm areresidents of the county and
State aforesaid, except Alexander, who i« a resident of
the State of Illinois?that the said decedent, Adam 11
Mahood, died seized as of fee of and in a certain lot of
land, situate in Penn township, county and State afore-
said, bounded and descrllxsl as follows, to wit: On the
north by lauds of Win. Wilde, on the east by lands of
\u25a0aid Wible and heirs of"the estate of Wise, on the
south by lands of Alex. Mahood's heirs, and on the west
by Jtvne B. nmtaining ono hundred acres?that
no partition or valuation of said estate has been made,
and praying the Court to award an inquest to make par-
tition of the premises aforesaid, to and among the repre-
sentatives of the said intestate, in such manner and in
such proportions, as by the laws of this Commonwealth
is directed. Ifsuch partition can be made without preju-
dice to or spoiling the whole?but if such partition can
not bemade thereof then to value and appraise the saino

and make return of their proceedings art-ording to law.
April23, 1804, rule on lioirs, Ac., to show cause, issued
Returned served. And now to wit,June26,lS64, Inquest
awarded. Bv the Court.
A. D., IHO4. WATSON J. YOUNG,CIk. of O. C.

TAK K Notice that an Inquest will be hold at the house
of the late decedent, in Penn township, on MONDAYthe
10th day of September next, at 10 o'clock, a. m., of said
day, to make partition or valuation of Real Estate of snid
decedent,according to law, at which time and place you
uiayatteud ifyou think proper.

W M.0. BRACK K.NRIDGE,
Aug. 24, 1804. Sheriff.

Register's Notice.

N'OTICE is hereby given to allpersons interested, that
the followingaccounts have been passed and filed

in the Register's office, of Butler county, and will be
presented for confirmation ami allowance to the Orphans'
Court, to bo held ill Butler, on Wednesday, September

Final account of William Ren and John Staples, Exr's.
of Job Staples, dee'd. Filed May 19,1864.

Final account of Susan Noregon, Adiu'x. of Ilcnry
Noregan, dee'd. Filed May20, lH»i-i.

Final and Supplementary account of Jno Murrin,Ex'r
of Hugh Murrin, dee'd. Filed by Hugh A Wip. Murrin,
Exr's. of John Murrin, dee'd., June '2, lKi'4.

Final account of Wm. Forquer, Ex'r. of Andrew Dou-
gau, dee'd. FiletTJune 2, IW.

Final account of Ihtvid Doddw, Ex'r. of Goorge Ebert,
dee'd. Filed June 3, 1804.

Final account of Wm. Dunbar, Ex'r. of Mary M'Oreg-
gor, dee d. Filed June 13, 1804.

Final account of Henry Knauff,Guardian of Catharine
Dumbacher, formerly Catharine Kuauff. Filed June 14,
IH«4.

Final account of 11. C. Turk and Mary Turk, Adm'rs.
I of James C. Turk, dee'd. Filed June 17,1964.

Final account of Win. C. Campbell, Adiu'r. of Wm.
j Campbell, dee'd. Filed Jane 25, 1804.

Final account of James 11. MMahon, Adm'r- of James
M Mahon, dee'd. Filed June 30, 1564.

I Final account of James Anderson and Christiana Ker-
ner, Adm'rs. of John Kerner, dee d. Filed July n, l**i.

Final account of Thonut-s M'Nees, Ailm*r. of Samuel
M lntire, deed. Filed July 11, ISO4.

Final account of James Bredin, Adm'r. of John Gra-
[ ham. dee'd. Filed July25,1864.

Final account of Hugh Murrin, Adm'r. of Edward M -
Kinuey. dee'd. Filed July 27, 1864.

' Final account of Win. Campbell, Guardian of Margaret
I). Seybertand Heruard I). Seybert. Filed Aug. 1, 1864.

Final account of Francis Kiott, Adm'r. of Gottlieb
Wolf,dee d. Filed Ang.B,l>toL

Final account of John C. Coll. Guardian ofMargaret
Coll, Minor child of Cornelius Coll, dee'd. Filed Aug. 11,
1864.

Final account of J. W.Christy, Ex'r. of John M'Kls-
sick,dee d. Filed Aug. 11, 1864.

Final account of James G. Wilson and Thomas Don-
aldson, Ex'rs. of James Wilson, dee'd. Filed Aug. 11, '64.

Final account of K. Maurholf, Adm'r. of Christian
j Dethloff. dee'd. Filed Aug. 12, 1864.

Filialaceount of J. C. Kellyand Uriah M'Nees, Adm'rs.
of John Kelly, dee'd. Filed Aug. 12, 1864.

' j Final account of J. W.Christy, Adm'r. of Daniel Pat-
-11 tem.u, .lcc .1. Filed Aug. 18. ISM.

? I Partial account of John tiregory. Guardian of Minor
' ! children of Jonathan Cornelius. Filed Aug. 17, 1H64.

I Final account of Rebecca Christy. Adm rx. of James
! D. Christy, dec d. Filed Aug. 22,1*04.

; Final account of James Kerr, as Adm'r. and as Trustee
! for the sale of the real estate of Wm. H. M'Gill, late of

j Mercer township, dee d. Filed Aug. '22, 1804.
; 1 Final accouut of Norman M Kirkland and William

; Painter, Ex is, of William Uaslett, late of W infield tp.,
dee'd.

Final account of David Leech and Adam Kreps, Adm'rs.
of Mathias Schwoebel. Filed Aug. l!5,186l.

JAMES A. KEN N EDY, Reg.
' Per JOHN H. CHATTY,Dep.

Register's Butlsr, Aug. 24,1864.

KEW GOODS, ISO'S

AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.

LXB AS GOOD AS T*l BSST.

K. C. &J. L. M'ABOY:

llavo justreceived at their establishment,

ON MAIN STREET, BUTLEIt, PA.,

A largo and well selected stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.

11l ADTU*rOLtOWIRO CATALOOUI AND PttQriX THERSDT.

FOIITIIE LADIES.

Always on baud a largs stock of Ladles goods, auch M

COBERG CLOTH,
ALPACAS,

DB LANES,
# UINOIIAMB,

PRINTS,
KERCHIEFS,

NUUIE9,
GLOVES, Is.

FOIt GENTLEMEN,

Always on hand Black Cloths, Fancy nod Black Case!*
meres, Satlnetts, Cassinets, T\v*ods, Plain and fane j Vs»
tings, Shirting,etc., ate., etc.,

lIEiDYMADE CLOTHING.

Such u COATS, PANTS, VESTS »lij ott.r piiuoll.

Hoof* mid Nliooi,

IIATS, CAPS & NECKTIES,

anil a variety of other articloi

HOUSEHOLD (JOODN,

Such as I'tihlcached and Bleached Muslins, Linen and-
Cotton, Table Cloths, Oil Cloths, Liuen and Hemp Towels,
Carpets, Curtains, Fringe, etc.

HARDWARE, &C.
Ifyon want Nails or Spikes, Manure or other forks,

Saw-Millor other haw*,Smoothing Irons, Locks, Hinges,
etc., goto M'Abov's,where vou can buy them cheap.

IF YOU WANI" Good Extra Family Flour, White or
Brown Sugar. UloToffee,lmperial, Young Hyson or Black
Tea.g<> to M'Aboy's.

I r You W\NT GIIOCEBIEH

of A superior quality, at as low rates as they can be had
elsewhere lu th| county, goto the store of

R.C. A J. L M'ABOY.
May 11, 1864.

PHOTOGRAPHS.^
rnllK undersigned would respectfully Inform the pub-
I lie, that he has rurrhased the Photograph {Gallery,

of J. Maeurdy, on Mainstreet, opposite Boyd's Build-
ings. where he is prepared to execute all work In tha
Art of Photographing, at the shortest possible notice.

His Reception Koom.ia fitted up With neat ness a and vie*
gam e, where he has a

Large lot of Very Fine Photographs,
which are open for I lispert ion to the public. Those d*
siring life-like Photographs, will please give us a call.

B. C. IICSKtTDM.
Butler, Aug. 17, lWV4:rtf ictfj

For Rats. Mice Roaches, Ants. Bed Bugs. Moni-
in Furs, Woolens, &c., Insects on Plants, Fowls, A
mals, Ac.

Put up In25c, 50c. and SI.OO Boxes, Bottles, and Flasks.
$3 and $5 sizes for HOTELS, PUBLIC IXSRMTIONS, he.

"Only infallibleremedies known."
"Free from Poisons."
"

Not dangerous to the Human Family.**
"Ratscortieoutof their holes todie.

47*Sold wholesale in all large cities.
-Sold by all Druggists and Retailers everywhere.

*ti-Beware!!! ofaR worthloss imitations.
4U/*See that "COSTAa®" name Is on ouch Box, Bottle, and

Flask, before you tonv. ' ?
9ifAddress, HENRY n. COSTAR.
IX*-pßiNcipvi. DEPOT, 482 BROADWAY,NKW YOIIK.

9W Sold by J. C. RKDICK. k CO..
KiTWholesale and Retail Agents.

March23,18<U::6m0. Butler, l'a.

Photograph Albums,
At prices ranging from 50 Cents, to SS,OO.

A NEW FEATURE INTHE

2)DDI<
FAMfLYBIBLES FOR PHOTOGRAPH PICTURES.

ALSO? A general supply of Pocket and Family Bibles.
Call and see them at the Book Store of

11. C. IIEINEMAN*.
Butler, June 22, 1H64.

11. S. Fisher's Improved

FRUIT CAW,
?'sten'-J Nov. 12. IMI.Aug.lfl, 1803,and March 22, 10A4.

To be had only of the subscriber, on Main St., BCT-
DKR, Pa.. 4 dis>rs North of M'Aboy's Store, where every
article of TINW AUKis kept iu GItEAT VARIETY.

This can has been extcusi\uly used ami found to be
perfectly safe. Its great Convenience will be discovered
at first sight. The extensive facilities fbr manufactur-
ing all its parts make itvery cheap.

It is closed by clamping a tin c«f*over and round the
opening, which is pressed upon a conumfrcoated gasket,
causing tho cement to melt by the heat of the fruit; lie-
coming cold, itis perfeotly seoltsi. It Is cloned or open-
ed iu an instant, by hooking or unhooking a strait wire
spring.

LADIES, and others, are requested to call and exam-
ine this unsurpassed Fruit Chn.

WM. S. ZIEGLEB.
Butler, July 13,1864::tf.

Adiuinistrator'M \olit-tv
ESTAT* or A.IDREW M'KI.XMSS, I>»C'd.

WUERKAS Letters of Administration to the Estate
of Andrew M'Kiuniss, late of Connoqnenessing

j township, Butler county, Penna., doe'd., have been duly
| granted to the subscriber, all persons indebted to said

estate, are requested to mako immediate payment, and

II
tho»e having claims against tho estate of the deceased,
will prsent the same properly authenticated fbr settle-
ment, HOBKRTU'KLNNJSLL

Aug. 17,1801:4k. AdmtuiNtmi^r,


